To honor a U. S. Military Veteran (or active duty member), you may PURCHASE an enduring Memorial Brick for the Town of Loxley Veterans Memorial in the Municipal Park. It may be a memorial to a loved one, parent, ancestor or remembrance of a friend. Your brick will be placed at the Loxley Veterans Memorial.

Memorial bricks will be ordered in economical lots and upon receipt, will be inspected for accuracy and placed at the Veterans Memorial.

Memorial bricks come in two sizes:  
4X8 – 18 characters per line – up to 3 lines per brick - $50.00  
8X8 – 18 characters per line – up to 6 lines per brick - $75.00  
(Spaces, commas, dashes, etc count as characters)

Person’s Rank (if Military) Name (First, MI, Last)

Military Branch

Additional Information

Additional Information

Size brick purchased: _____4X8      _____8X8   Amount enclosed:______________

Make check or money order payable to: The Town of Loxley, P.O. Box 9, Loxley, AL 36551

Purchaser’s Name:___________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________

Contact Information:________________________________________________________